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H a v e  You-------------   ' — Romaine Thigpen

HEA.RD̂ — Jean. Yfells receiv
ed her picture painted on 
silk from Japan?
Lamar Finch asking if 

Joyce Williams and Ijrene 
Glover have a "Toni"’ in 
their new style sock tops?
' Any girls (Jackie Brag'g, 
Barbara Lammj Ann Johnson, 
Shirley Creech) complain
ing with aches and' pains 
as a result of a snow ball 
battle?
SEEN— k new bride at Bai
ley High School? (Mary Ann 
Miller now Mrs. Perl Pace) 
Barbara Rhodes has an en- 
gc'sement ring also.
Ai-y exam grades lower 
than A-? (Where on earth 
did you see them?)
"Baby-doll" at the ball 

games?
Joyce Williams admiring

Boiley

Phone —  268

the Texas cow country?
Any candy made^ by the 
third-period home econom
ics girls, from potatoes?
The new Webster’s Inter
national Dictionary in the 
library? (Why not make use 
of it?)
Annie Ruth Brown's baby 
dolls?
THOUGHT— It often requires 
a perfect command of langu
age to say nothing?
School is one Sif the most 
important stepping stones 
in life?
REALIZED— The simplest re

ducing diet these days is 
eating all you can afford?
The reason girls don't 
keep money in their stock- 
, ings any more is that 
they've already spent it—  
for stockings?
RESOLVED— To make this 
new year mean more to you 
than the, last? (Fine !)
DISCOVERED—  Some high 
school students writing 
pen-pals in far-away- 
places?
You're not doing the kind 
of work you could do?(I 
mean good work)

For Quick 

Delicious 

Pies— Use 

Rawleigh

Class Boosts Grammar 
By Newspaper Writing

Wanting a change from the 
same day to day lesson, 
the first year French stu
dents published a news
paper, LES ECHOS FRANCAIS, 
last month.
Because of the monotony 
of the exercises, the 
class decided that publish
ing a newspaper would help 
it in every way. Increase- 
ment of vocabulary, gram
mar usage, and co
operation are some of the 
benefits realized by the. 
class.

With the completion of 

the first issue of the 

newspaper, the students 

plan to publish two issues 

before the close of school, 

one in February and one in 

April.

Pie Filling
From Your

RAWLEIGH DEALER
(Lelon Warrer^)


